ATTENTION ALL SIXTH GRADERS!

It's time to get your official class of 2018 t-shirt! The image above is featured in blue and yellow on a white cotton shirt. Wear your class shirt to show your class spirit at our first rally, the Back to School Rally, on Friday, August 28th! White is your class color, so all sixth graders should wear white that day.

You can also wear your shirt at all our other rallies throughout the year, as well as spirit days. Class shirts can also be worn during P.E. as an alternative to the regular P.E. shirt, so use it as an extra shirt for P.E.!

Simply fill out the order form below and include a payment of $13, cash or check (payable to “Westborough Middle School”). Please return the form & payment to your language arts teacher or your 6th grade class advisor, Mr. Conner in room 21. Thanks for supporting your class of 2018 and again, welcome to Westborough!

NAME: ___________________________________________________________

Language Arts teacher & period: _______________________________________

SIZE (circle one): Youth L Adult S Adult M Adult L

FORM OF PAYMENT: $13 cash $13 check